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trans erMii;n-lanot.
- Tlf# SPORTATIOIq.

NMI 1845.Mai
United States Portable. Bbat Liai,

For the Transportation of Freight a nd Emigrant
Passengers, 10 and from _

PITTSIIURGII, BALTIMmo, PIIILADEL- - -
•

NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.
p NlKlSleave daily, and good: are eT,rriti,hrough
-1-.1 in II days, without any irun4hipuLene between
Pittsburgh nn,

Rate,' of Freight or Paggogr niways na h,w an
charged by oilier Line, that reship three limes on
the same I,.ute

cHARLEs A. I\I'ANULTY,
Cdnal Basin, l'itt,liut

ROSE, NI FIBRILL SI:.• DODGE.
71 Smith's Wlmil. Baltimore.

A. L. GEMIART & CO.
Musket St., I'Liludell,Liu.

Pitikureh Aug 19, 1.1145.

SHA,l_B4sll2Beial
Binghaan'st Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH 1N D THE EAsr
EOM=

RU P II: TORS.
W'-x. BINGHAM, JAcou
Tune BINGHAM, \VM A. Sra%ll‘,N

Conducted on Sabbath-keeping priiwildon.

TILE Proprietor.; of the ohl estairlddied Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stork,

and are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-
chandise on the opening of navigation.

The long experience of the l'.uprietors in the cur-

rying business, with their watchful attention to the
terests of customers. indurei them to hope that the
patronage Iteretsfore extended to —Bingham's Line"
will be continued nod increased.

Deeming the (Huai self.gluriling style of advertis-
ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that with
formercustomer+ u o need no self•commendation, We

would merely invite such us have not heretofote

patronised our Noe, to give us uit iul.
Our rates of freight shell at all times be as low as

the lowest that are charged by otherr esponsible Li ires.

Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-
warded without any charge for advertising. Storage

or Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,
and every direction carefully attended to.

Apply to, or address, IVM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin. cur Liberty and Wayne an... Pittstig.

BINGHAM, DOCK. and STRATTON,
No. '276 Market

JAMES WILSON, Agent.

No. 122 North Howard street, Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
no. 10. West street, New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

1101101845. E
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

MSIE!!!=ANI:
wurtiouT TRANSHIPPING. 1

ri 11 1 S old and long established Line having nenr-

ly doubled their capacity and facilities fur car-

rying gouda, are now preparing. to receive produce
and merchandise to any amount for shipment East co

Wert.
Thai:octets of this Line being all four section Ports-

bk. Boats, ore transferre.d fromCana I to Railroad, thus
aaviag all transhipment or separation of goods; as the
goods are neverremoved till their arrival at Philadel
phis or l'ittsburgb.

This Linobeing the Pioneer in this modeofca•rying
afters sumessful operation ofeight years. are enubleti
with confidence to refer to all melt-hams who hate
heretofore patronized them. IVestern V ale

respectfully requested to give this Line a
l
ts ial, as ess

ry exertion w ill Ise usedto render elitti4action. Nler

chnadisc and Produce always carried at as lew price,
on as fair terms. and in as short time, ashy any other
Line. l'roduce consigned to our house at l'hiladcl
phis, willbe sold on liberal terms.

Gerais consigned to either our house at Pitts hnrg.h of

Philadelphia , forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,

JOAN :11cFAI)EN St. Co., Penn street,

Canal iborgh.
JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 24) and 251,

mr. 25. filarttetst— Philadelphia.
_ _

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS
Good Intent Fast Mail for

P ILADEL 11--]
OF erLKlntr, TROY numi

AND RAIL ROAD CARS.

[Alive Pittsburgh Daily at 1 o'clock P

RUNNING THBOUGII IN 48 SOURS
A 3ceniii ng the bdi , ith

SLY HORSES AND POSTILION.
gig fila

Fiona Chawbershurg by Rail Road to Philadc

la splendid new iv ir.iit Eight Mom! Cnr, there
c.mnecting Aorith 'Mud Cats for New-Yolk; ntott of

Chambessburg, with Mail Lines tlirect. for Llttlionortt
and Washington City.

rirthily Ullire 1. tI a Ir,ve Line, next loot to iht
Exchange Hotel, SL

june 12 ddtn W. R. MOOR I D. .1'

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

111. W. CORICER Of WOOD it FIFTH STI

P.15. TURBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
•

BLTWEEN MARKET AND t.7Ntei!. STREETS.

( Entrance on Eirk :1, eel.)

WiiERE be will attend to ell hu.iness
his line: Such as cleaning and neatly

repolring Watches and Jewelry, hater c

and Milking Silver-ware, &c. Tos let and talwr
'anaemia repaired. His filen& ur.d all thu-rdesiting

his services. will plene give him a call.
J

up '24 hm

A MPLE experience has proved that no rombina•
tine of medicine has ever been so etlectu..l in

removing the above di.ea,..es, a.. 1 AT 1 L'S ALT I :R-

NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has eticcted cures
that have berg' truly nstoniihing, not only of Cancer

endother diseases of that class, but has removed the
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Snelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and crud,.

canes dioceses wherever located. It purities the blood

and 011iger flui the skin,
ds of the body, removes obstruction in

deliveries of and reduces enlargements of the

glands or bones. It increases the app etite, rrtnocrs

headeche and drowsines., invigorates the whole 5)5.

tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and-doJil
Stated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in

the whole materia medico. It is perfectly safe and
esuemely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting

muses accompanying tire idea of swallowing mcdi-

ems.
Pt;pared and sold at No ‘2O South Third Streit,

Philadelphia, ['lice $1 a bottle.
For vale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third

street, a few doors east of the Puna Office, adjoining

the uldbanking hottie of tho 'Bank of Pittsburgh:
6:TAII Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for sale at

the above place- iY '26

PRINT OFFICE,'OPFICE,
The proprietors of the MORNING POST and M n•

CURT AND M•Na FACTunkn respectfully inform their

friends and the patrons of those papers, that they have

a large and well chosen nesortment
4111131, AIES 7111 r W IIIIIM.

&WU Caar atil zu.sluaralaalo
Neoessaryto a Job Pruning Office, and that they nre

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

800 Bills of Lading, I Circulars,

Pantybleu, Bill Heads, Curds,

Handbills, Blank Checks, flat Tips.

alt titritii Of 13lattIttr,
Stage, Steamboat and Candi Boat Billsocith ap-

propriate etas,

Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable

terms.
Wer espectfully ask thepatronage ofourfriends and

the public in general in 1111, branch of ourbusiness.
BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.

July 25,1 315.

JUST ItEC' ED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
r IIEAultAcriber buying returned again from the

eastern ritiOs, is now opening his fall rind
ter:4ocl, of goods, exceeding ill vat tut!, and extent all!,
illlll2 hcrrtuf•,rr offered in this city.

Tho,,Ltul to his friend-am! thepolt;ic fia thefavots
Ito hi. , received, mid which hits italoged hint to por-
chtt-te more extensively tlu le•fore, Inc again II ties
their attentioti to the cheapest, best selected 111,1

taunt extensive assortment which he hne ever befOle
offellol among which are

French, English, German and American
BroadelotliA, Black, Blue, invisible

Green, Olive and other Colors,*

\V lock ure all of a superior quality. Also, u splendid
lissort mem of

VESTENGs OF ENTIRE NEW SI YLES

P E 11 P T E RNS.
Al,). a lei of FRESCII AND ENG lASI

C.\Sszl Eft evely .1.113,10, color, and par, rI

canout Lill to please tile sal ions lastt.s

New Style of•Bcaver and Tweed Cloths
OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GELEN, GOLD-

EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FoI

SACK AND FROCK COATS

Tore:her with a lot of Makibidoo and liL.t Blank•
el Coating., Pilot and other goods suitubl, for twer

emos.
The4e moils mill be anlti really male, or will be

mud.• to ot.kr in a ,opc,iilr sl) ie. Si.low ;54 ran lie

bought in ibis city. He hun also the usual yal it. llr lot
gem leroe.' I Wear suit. OS

Shirts, Stocks,Snspenders, Handkerchiefs,. Scarfs.
Bosimi:. Collars, 4-c.

Haying in his employrrtent several of the hest
tmon IIand mion popular cutters in the city, ht.
confident ul giving 3:l6st-tic:Mini and would especially
ins M.- the attention of iwrson4 'Awning tin it garments
made io n superior st)le and of the tirieat material',
to hin stock of

FI:KNCH CLOIHS, eJoiSIMErtEs AND VEsTiNi.,i,

Which he has selected with the utmost rare cur lid,

particular branch or imaiuess. He will take pleasure
in showing these goods to any one who a iil favor him
with a call, feeling col,fident that the great vatiety of
his stock and the style to which they are made, can•

nut be sulats•ied in this city
P. DELAICY,
49 L;be- mree

WAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED
NIONONGAIIELA

CLOTHING STORE
No 2, WOOD St. second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

Thr undersigned takes this method of announcing
to their customers and the public generally, that they
have just received from the East, end utTer for sale at

the above stun) a large and well selected assortment
ofClotho, Cassimeres, Vesting* and materials of eve-

ry dexcrith ion, baying been purchased for cash on the
most advantageous terms, titer 911' 018101.`d to offer as

clir Ar as can be sold in the Wrstern Country.
Their assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

is large, and has been monufactnred from the best
males Sal., and by excellent sem krnen.

They base constantly on hand and will manufncture
to order all al lidr. of Clothing, which lhcy will can.

mat to be music in the best manner anti most fashion-
able stele.

They invite d- pufslic to call and examine their
stir I, of good., es tiny are confident they con sell

tin AniKl.r, at mice, which cannot fail It. iea+e

Remember 140 pi r. NO. 2. %VOW.) STREET,
SEt UOU DOUR FROM 'ill F. et ItNER
W ATER. srpt tt-tf

S MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and 'Virgin

Alley.

ITAVING returned flom the Fats, the subscriber
now oreritiir, his fell and winter moh-1.. 4,1

o.xbi, exceeding in variety and extent any thing
%hid; has berrtolore been offered in this city.

Thant.ful to r, i t•od= Cite point, for tine favilr•
be has received, nil %birth has induced him tin put

cila, more CN tensively than berme, he r:7, tin Invite.
their attention (1.111112 elleapPlll, bent ',elected unit ,TIO4I

CMIII,IVe /1•401 trneut which he has ever before din

um•png which ale

Trench, 'English. German and a mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black. Blue.
Invisibl3 Green, and other Colors.

which or'all of superior qualw,.. a +l,lvad,l
n.w‘ol 'merit of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERS::;
Aldo, n line lot ni FRI.:NI:Ii AND t:Vil•ISII

CAvISIME.IIEB of every .bade, and patty',

which cnnanitt fail to plenn the vettliiil. Livtcsiit I.

rurtomerr. Also. a

IV( •S7Y Bear nand
Grrut.

Golden Mpg aryl I Pire..l;,r
Sark awl Frwl;

T.,: titer with is tot cf tow, 1111 Di if
111,CEIS hET coATING, t gittl•
.11ilablt• for OVI•i Ctr s

Thear eond . will be sold r ead made. nt ail be
nl3rll , In Wail- in a Wirer's.," st lens in* a. fen be
hotlf 111 in this city. lie has al.n tire usual van icty
hAt tientlenian•,Wcear, such as

,Tocxs, szusr snEnS,IIAN us; ERcurtrs
PA,502,15, (oLLEits,

A igl6 if
DR. A..1. TIIONII'SON'S

The attention iver4nn3 Wanting their gnrrtleolll
Wel., Mario. at.d in +Uretior sale. and ot. the Lnnit ma-

ul id 1., i., indheti to hi,fine •uch el

French Cloths. ('assimrr-s and li-stingy.

st loch he has selected swith ate utmost fol 11611
parliCl/1.11 bt aneh u(busiucss. ~11.+1.6c I`l,'"u"
ill .lowing tla•se guods to so!, tme who s.lll 1.1,1,1 loin
with a call, lowlitig cootidettt that the gicot ‘Clltcy ul

1111 stock nod the st!,li. in witch they uicmule, cat,

trot be surpusserl in tltt. ciiv.
S. MOitRISON, LiLetiy st..

oct 2-Gm bcoseen Mathet at. and Virgin ulley.
_—_

•

Thompson's Carminative,
For the cure of Cholie Cholera biorhus, Summer

Complaint. Dysentery, Liar Arra, kr.

CER rir IcAI Es of personu who hate used tie

Curminative, are coining in thick end feat. The

iginal documents may be teen at the Agency, as well

at the best of City References given.

READ TIIE FOLLOA,VING:
lOWA, T., FORT MAPinoy, Aug 3, 1845.

Sir:—When I was passing through Pittsburgh two

weeks since, on my way home Crum the Rust, I celled
in at your Store. end purchased twobottle•of “Thomp.

1401:11 Carminative," lor my Children, who were Biel(

of the SummerChmpluinr, and as I told your boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know how

they operated, Idu now with pleasure; they cured
them perfectly, and 111114 D. (mv wife) says it's the

best Medicine she eter used, and recommends I very
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yours, very re,pertfully, J. W. 11.
WM. JACKSON, W holesale &

Retail Agent, cnr.uf Wood& Liberty sus , Pittsburgh.

N. B. All orders addressed at above, postpaid.

Anti -Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic l'llls.

rinit p,sE while they cleanse the ammach
_a_ they reAtore its original tonewithout creating de-

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of a most approved T,,fllC; thus
tircomplishing a desideratumof a Cathartic A Irermive

and the hest ever known Tonic medicine, whose
fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina•

ring from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal

directly. or Binary Secretions indirectly: such as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hernerboids or Files, Chronic
Diarrhtra, Sick Stomach, Daithorn, Vertigo, Depra-

ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking, &c., •

Warranted Purely Vegetable.

re PRICE 25 cENTs PER BOX. ,41-1
Prepared by the proprietor.

A. .1. THONIPSON, M. D.,

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.

Jacrsos at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, corner

of Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh.
augl6-tf

DT/LIV.T,rI7,II:IILIY.'"uUiI, rats. Ann Inm=
ara 4 12i, 1:12 li3

WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

TllK subteribers have the pleoeure of informing
their friends and the public. generally, that they

have removed thefr paler store to

No. 87 Wood Street, above Fourth,

nearly opposite the stand they occupied before time fire,
whoa they have on hand and ute opening a complete
s,,surttnetarnent of - • -

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBUItGEL
Irmo able dealing insures honorable succrsl."

PAPF,It HANGINGS THI: immense patronage that has been bestowed
upon the subscriber's establishment for marry ), ears

pnst, by all cr e:se:r of the community, Inlnne•iblrinble
eNidence that his articles have given satisfaction to nil
hie customers. nod that Ida efforts to Flame the public
taste' be, been successful. His stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
Is now prepared for the in.pcttion of his friend+ arid
the public generally, and mom the variety of his stork,
the sttperier rporlity of bis Cloths, and the style and
taste is tt lric6 nil his article, or e made, he feels con•
lident of pleasing all who may favor him with a cull.

It would be itripos•ildc to enumerate all Lis nrticles

in n single advertisement, but the following will suffice.
to -show the public the variety from v. hirlr to chaise

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Uf every quality and price.

nurtns P. s. FtRE hoARD rtilmTs,

the greater pail of uldell has Lien manufacturedand
imported ,deer the foe, sod which contains a limp,

number of palterens that are altogether new and suit-
able for every d,svciptiun of entriez. and rooms.

'corp nn lurral n stock o'rPrinting, w riting

lord Wrapping l'nr.er from the Clintrut Mill. Stell•
Linville, ti., to. Voll;1/ n101,4 with- their other goods,

aou ld respect Ily cull the attention ofpurchusern
Rugs and Ta.u.e,.; sornr. pt.rehaird in exchange.

11OLDS1111' & BROWN,
87 Wood street.atig9.,l&-msrn

CASSIMTRES AND CASSINMIS,

F \\T,l3l), NF:rs, vELN-ETs, &C

01 Frofich, English mid American Mull./Ncturt-.
SIIML utII FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.

U. H. RYAN,

HAVING r,,mpleted hi> rnaellincly fir the 11A \.

I:FACTURE OF CABINET FURNITURE:,
is luny prepared to to the public all urticlea its
hi, line. at whole.tale or retail, very law fur CASH; he
nal ants eviy at bile made nt hia e%tablodtmenr to

give satisfaction, at none but the best workmen pre

employed, and e%t•ly cats itd.en in the selection of
material.

'Turning nod Suring done in the best manlier.

Alto, au usavtimeta of turned material kept on

'nand. ucb as, Wagon Hubs. lioust Column',

Sewer., and Balusters, Bench Srows,

Red rwt, Shovel and Fork
Table Legs, &C. Handles.

The sub,ctiber has in addition to his large Estab-
lishment, nine Brick bouww, nith shafts running
through them, which he will /ern( for Slops, with
Steam Power sufficient to propel such machinery as

may be put hanthem, at much lower rates than steam

power can be produced firm small engines.
ro ion given at any time. aug2B-dSzw

READY MADE CLOTHING'',
ConsiiLl in part of

DRESS COATS,
Of every quality and price.

lIIIT 71C` Mg 9
Of every quail!y and price, and much in the eias

fa.liiunnlilet style.

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.
in great variety, and sold at unprecedently low pricer.

Overcoats of every Description,
A new and splendid assortment ofFRENCH VEST

Also. a fine htt of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIMERES of every shade, color, and pattern.

Now Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,
OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS.

Citizen's IleteL

T• F. subsetiber has opened the Cit lien's Hotel on

Penn Atnet,esa house of public entertainment,

in that large totirk house, formerly the Penn House,

near the canal bt idge, wherehu isprovided for the an.

cornm,viut ios of the public, and will be glad at all

times t o vet hi.. friends.
nro2l.Mv.t.f IH:NJAMIN F. KING.

Together with a lot of Maki/tido and Blve Blanker
Coaling, Pilot and other goods suimble for over-

coats. Ho has also the, usual variety for gentlemen's
wear, such as
Shirts, Stocks, Suspenders. Hand*erekicfs.Scarfs,

BOCOWLS. Collars,

The above and all other articles in the Clothingline
he offers for sale lower than they canbe purchased at

any other establishmeats in this city.
He has SEP ERATE CUTTERS for every deport•

mPtit in clothing, and as they ale all workmen who
have been employed in the moat

FASHIONABLE HOUSES.
In the country, he can warrant his patron. that

THE CUT AND MAKE
Of all articles h-om his establishment will be in the

most modern style
COUNTRY NERCIIANTS

VENITIAN niuNDs.
A. WE STICEVELT

H E old and well known Ve-
tt:inn Blind Maker, former
of Second and Fourth its,

'kris this method to inform
is mama friends of the fact
tat hi. Factory is now in full
peraiionon St. Clair at., near
in old Allegheny
'here a con,itaat ■epply ul

ilirei• of various colors •nd
Inallites, is constantly kept
n band aiiil at all prices.
,tirn toeni-f.ellill up to !Wit

Are respectfully incited to call, as the proprietor
feels confident f11:1s he can sell them Golaia on such
terms sot will make it to tick adv.ntage to purchase
at the Three Big DOW,

In conclusion. I would say to the ruhlic, when you
call at my store Too have ork your own suit to pay

for, for I sell for cash only. :tie goods are rwirchusnd
in lithanthirs from the importer., and of course I can

sell you clothing at lower pricro than the smaller deal-
ers, who are compelled to buy (tom the joble'r. Then.
from the large amount nt sales, I am enabled to sell

at a lets pct reotagr. Slone clothiers may think it in
a good deal when I se], that I ran and will sell

you goods as low as they run boy.thent for, lint all
tr• a woof of Ito: fact is the pleasitru of a rail.

Dear in mind the nornte•r.—*tis 151. Lilsetty street,

better known as Ilba "7 ',MEE sin 1.0,14."
wept JOHN NIeCLOSKEY.

as umrre.

N. B If it,itined, Blind. will be put op an, that in

case of alarm by foe, or inherwi.e. they may be re,

moved witheot the aid of a screw-driver, and with

the same I,,c,iity my other piece of furniture can

hi! lerrowd. and i;liout US) extra expense.

lik,
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FRESH ARRIVAL AT TIIF

Wholesale & Retail Cash House NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. y Slur!, ;!.1 door trlor Stalls.

"DOWN TO
t ree. do,rx n',re 31 strre TUE sulisciii.er Lasing just toinitioll from tit,

Essirrncould i nr ito thr V!VVilon !ht• r o!._
lir. to the I.ll_r nod ussortmi•tit of (n<hionuLlc

6rn.l, now nlonoir, and !NW) lot irislios-thilt at Lis e.-

tybilSbnlClit . tlis MOO, consists in the most iisslstim-
all, .!.Ira nods lots.

Barrows doTurner.

H\ t: ,440r Itl.- 11 fall 111 4:01Ce of lti.r
rili r ,„l ,c4ret•lfoi'v ll rtir-

cf,r, Y (;,014. rriq 9,1 44,1Tr:1,14,, It • wir

14 Itl!I ;hat 41 soy tKiter
J.t we•i. _ _

Wzi:ss ;HOPS

Removal by Fire.

1111-ii GRAHAM. BOO( milker, formerly of Smith
f,el st, hat temnreil to FourthIt, neat door to

Mr Knox's Confectionary, whrte lir will ho harry to

receive the rung of hi• friend*, and especially those

whoore indebted to the e:tabli.hinent. SP 16.

llonso and Lot for Sale.

tiLA THREE awry brick building, with bark
build ingo,nn the Corner nl Grant and Sixth sta.

11111.1110 ui the subscrilx,ri, orat (Aire.

P. CUNNIN:IiIiANI.
mar '2l. P. RATIOAN.

Dr. D. Dlteritt, Dentist,
(Of [At Brsrsit District.)

Glory,Gratitude and Patriotism.
7'hc Jackson Wreath, or Natrona! Souvenir.

A National "lii , le, commemorative of the great

IV civil vict,y, achieved by thepeople, through the

flew of New Orleitn, containing(' mapof the United

Stara, n 1101 trait a; Gen. 3nekson, a view of the but-

te of Sew °deans and the Hermitage.
Just received and fur sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Market street.

BACK AGAIN.

GEO. ALBREE hos removed tohis old tnnd, No.
71, corner of Wood and 4th streets, Burnt Dis•

trict. where he is now receiving an entire new, fresh
and senaonable stock of Boors and Shoes, of all de.
scriptions, which he offers for sale upon the most satis-
factory terms, and lower prices than he has over sold
before.

Country Merchants and others are respectfully is

vitcd to call an examine his stock. sep`27-31n.

Broad. Denver, Pilot and Tweed Wool
Dyed Cloths, Plain, Striped. Starred

and Pout y Foreign nod Dome,tte
I th,c, sc,rtal packages new tie,l Cas...isnerest

i., ,-,t.i.i .i.,.• i ii-6m,...; ra•limme ',v.; rtodirnerc de ' cimrlis AND cAssm.74.FR FlAysliEl).

'."••'-• '''"".
'l̀ l'''''' .'!ii 1'""P'"; new 401 'Pk' EXTRA SUPT. . h' riN E 5.4 7'7'lN E TTS,

1,1 .1,.-.. c1...., 1., 4.1 ••:les of +tapir awl fancy, .ilk AL!. COLORS.
'''''''''''''''''''Hi''' i""'"" and plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and

~i;, ,r , ,.~• h, :,Rt and rilmo.t rodle.. V,,i if: Ftet,di Qualities:
V.,,g !i•i. •:,,1 (11,,,,1 (1%,11111‘, ill Ull .batil.•; A FEW 111 F,!: lIIIRKAIiIftE CASSINIERF.S.

Rif:// SHAW! S A NIIVi, IlENvy AND ISEkr FIFE!. Alt fI-

": l',1"1, 11,,i1011.11, en.INI Oa mg all the beam y and CLE, FIRST LOT IN THE Ci IV;

. 1,,,..,i,,, ot I iM• ,4•81.111. ot id.nil 11.,,h and low cos; sills satin, voloooiok Woollen nod silk velvet.,

i,, rr.%,,0. I,4tv ilik at/ : all stile. • .;old medal-Coabitilierea• Les for Vt sting.

kid r,tsve.; tiowst lares,edi ttings ~•nd ...setting,S,:o. Sc. Them toze.her ..ilt II Inrge vat tots of Stra-Le, C, a-
Lilo, il,onet Vel ,et', . ',its, Scat Is, I',...ket linniikerchieCs, Sospenderit,

/q).V.VE TS .4 A P R/C./lONg. 1t...11,11..130.0m5, Collars, iiIIII every other article Opp, -
n' '"^ ""`"'"' r'7"!I 6 .",--"`"'"1 h" t,"....""` • ~i,,,,,,,,,(;,,,kmei,wear.,lt,, otoler.igned ie too-

t,' ,a t,,,,,,, .pi 1,4i1:111,RI:t111/1 pails, os i,I c.:l rts : 1 it,,,,t1 to sell nt s ~,,1 ,,,,,,,,,50f 0,,,t. t.,,, r,,,,,,,w,ii,de,
Lal .' n and •..."• .'"r"' ."..t.'• Mack elk I'll.' IA" tsst Nero'. priers He i+ also prepared to man ufar•

,age., 0,;,..1 si,l,s, &c. 6,,e. t.sre clothing of all h hod. 1., older. after the mosi ar-
il ()US E K fr: I:P !NG GOODS. 1 1,,,,5‘.erl F.n..trrn end Peru iht•hinon., (.1,,,..h he te.

()."","`'`'.' d'I.•1"."'" I. '`''', 1"""'.."1,9'1"in,' 1 cois-us monthly) et the shortest notice, and on the

;.,,, toll:, 0,,,, ha...r.tnrely to he found— hole. lo tiwn l most reasonalle tarn,. '1 he suhwriher would say,

vltret.t.e•, 4.4. 9 3,:.,4 awl ti 4, all padre and two., that though he never ha.. crooked n leg on Ady. hoard,

i,oni 1:i, ("U•1•11 t.1,11 bed sheet Meg, all a idths. toter, lie cart get up Ibetter fitting, and a beset made gar-

from Ili: rise.. union fhomels, Idmvelvoll, nohlonelet'a ITICIa, than some of tit...e who, niter .pending the ercat•

and coi.i, . 11,.!'“iii 11 ,nnel• in .11 "1.", 11'11".""' or part of their lives Cro,ll legged, am so ignorant of

1,,L,,, ii,,• ~i, y ooltdo imported ...,.iait:kir ,:;—Linen t he tittillg (h.rtinern as to bt, ohligr.l. when they .
goods 01..", mime 0.1 .1.....,.10t0n, at the lowest want a coat hit itient4elves, to call in a crook to el it

prce••:—.l. l', 1...t.;• bile 10 <lO, hit be.r an tch, in U.'l for them, tor wart of ohiLity to do it themvelyps, 11..

13,,1..... R0...... nod Scotch dianop.; blankets, counter- %rot:lid...onion the ',alto against bring it...hogged by

ra,,c- do, k4, 111/I 1.11., SILe. AC. 11,40 alto t„ik n, bagels about competainnfrom , bone
who u,/et 11,11iCCd Ikern. u,r Id within a lew .1,,y. ho.

BP OA 1, (:Lonis.
ho.

l'.1,1;1 til.it ;,urn,. ton Ins been given to 16i• branch. nttention Yves diteeted to nn istivertisement in one of

and our ~...- lA.-clop. hal no rai.llel in the west. the parr'. wiitten by snore conceited person whose

ilEre's+ :mistist of 1...gh0ul cloths in all shades.. tier- appearance might be Unproved by lasing sum.. of the

man bleak..c t ern. 0111ell and other shades for ladies' soap he talks so much shout.

cloak.: gold tabard : rephyr chubs for gent.' wear; 'l lin subsetitwr he. marl° an arrangement in New

caoklimeres, [id., staple and fancy, in all style.; rich Toik by which be will roceive. in the course of a few
.elects; fancy end plaiti satins; fancy eestietts; satin weeks, a large simply ofBbirts, at prices anr)ing from

.CIIIf., cutouts. itc Sc. ; %alines, several case* black 50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants and others

and blued,R, mixed and all .liade.; I case drab do. (or wishing to purchase by the ease or dtmen, • will have

care bast trimming., shirts made up; hosiery; swell. their orders, if accompanied by the cash, attended

,t, hra ..,,,.; oin lirelhis,&c. Sc. to with promptness and despatch. Thankful for the

Oty Coo.l. inn L hater. will find it decidedly to their very liberal palrolor ellJamiled tot slitting the short

40. ft,t, ( halmr purchasing elsewhere,) to drop in at time I have been in business, I am determined to sell

tar numh.cr, and examine goods and prices. new and good clothing at such pukes as will render it

t3" Three doors above 3d it. Ne. 46. •to the eilvantogr of purchlisers to (4.11 at tlx NATION-

oct 6 BARROWS & TURNEII. AL C LOTIII NG STORE before going elaewbeee,

i7.25 nr 30 good hand• will receive good wager,

and constnni employment. by calling soon at the Na•
tinned Clothing Store. None need apply but tinne
who eon come well recommrnde ,l en being able to do
tbebent work. JAMES. B. NIITUIELL,

new I 1-d&w

D V.SPECTFULLY arum!, friend s and all dint's
IL who wish his services that he has taken un tiffire
in Smithfield stiret,'2d door from Vii gin alley, where
he will now attend all °pet ations of the Teeth in the
hest manner and at the shortest notice. Office hours
from ii till 12, and from 2 till 5. may 2—dawif.

To Printers

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep eor-
Stonily on hand, a full supply of I'6nd:l;z Ink,

in large end small kegs, which we will he ablo to sell
cheaper than it hasheretnforebeen sold in thiscity.

Ordersfrom the country accompanied by the cash
111 ALL CASL6) will be promptly attended to.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER,

Jy2ti—tf Office nf the Postand Manafammer.

A FRESH SUPPLY

Johnson's Superior Tall and Winter
21LINTING INK.

RECEIVED THIS DAY, .

At Eke Office of Eke Pitiebwrgh Moroin most
BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.

bcpl7-d&wtf
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SCONE!
aiidrine Oil amp Store

THE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,

St Clairstreet, (west side) for the sale of Lamps
Oils, &c., respectfully invite the attention of the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the

nianufacters ate such that we can safely say, we are
prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Stramhoats, Hotels. Publi c Halls,

Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Siren's, as well an the more `•dark and benighted cor-

ners, or ally place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
ettonemy is desired. Among our means for lottingour

.- 'light shine," muse be found the follcwingLamps for
burning 1.1114. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil.

Hanging.Lamps and Chandeliers. (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public flails, Churches, Ilu.els
end kit:lll3OUL,

' Stand and. Centre TableLamps, (various patterns
and prigs,) for Pnrlurs.

Reading and Woitk Lamps.
Sble. and Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

&c &c.
Tha shove are mostly Dynit's Patent Lamps, with

double shelled fountain, and tithe, wise an improve-
ment upon any lump now in use, w hich can be per-
ceived at once by examination. Alse,glassTtimmingd
for lumps, such as Glithes,Chimneys. Wicks, &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
DyttiCs Patent Vine Oil Lamps, inch Ili flanging

lamp., and Chandeliers, (.2 to 6 branch )

Stand trud CentreTable Lamle,(Glass !runs with
without drops,) Street lamps for itglaing alleCta

ti to
As ixe ca a tau tia.Cribe the various patterns, we cur-

invite the public to examine there: We affirm
that in brillitir.cy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now Muse will bear comparison with these lamps and
'inclOil. Thy arc as safe to line us sperm or Lard
Oil. Although some are endeavoring to idel•ify this
article with the old camphina and spirit gas, city the
twin'. which accident.: have occurred.) we assert this
to he another and d itteren article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Philatlelpitin for four years.

These Lamps will produce as mach light, with as

much illailiell and more brilliancy. and 2.5 per cent.
lee, than any other light now in use, not excepting
Gas.

If any one doubts statements we have,or may here
after make, we would say, we have commenced oar

bu.iness in Pittsburgh, and knowing the merits of the
articles we offer to the public, we are willing to hold
ourselves accountable at all times for our statements,

and are a Ming to put to test our Lamp—dollars and
cents,--testing economy—and the publk decided on

the neatness and brilliancy of the light.
We have many testimonials (torn residents of Phila-

delphia and elsewhere, but the following maysuffice
for the resent. •

This is to certify that I have purchased of M. B.

Dyntt a sufficient number ofhis Patent I'ine Oil Lamps
to light the Univetsalist Church of Philadelphia, and

have it setl them in said Church about two years. 1

have found them to give perfect satisfaction. The

light ',minced by them is the most brilliant that I

have ever seen. They are so economical that tbe cost

of the Lamps has been saved several times over, the
lighting up of the Church not coating half an much as

it did before we procure them.
Respectfully, JOHN DESSALF.T,

Secretary of the above named Church
Philadelphia, July 8, 1845. •

Theundcrsirnedhavingused fur two yearsnyo t
Patent Pine Oil Lamps in his Hotel, the Boliver
LI can recommend them as the most economical
and brilliant light that can be produced by a ny arti
cle now in u,e. Before I commenced lighting my
house with the Pine Oil, I was using the Gas; but of
ter a trial of the above Lamps, I was an much plea-
sed with dna light, and convinced of their economy,
that I had the Gas removed and burn the Pine Oil in
it. place. Wll4. CABLES,

Pror Hetor of Boliver House,
N. 203 Chesnutat.

Philadelphia, July 8, 1345.

ALLEGHENY CITY,JuIy 12, 1845
This may rectify that we, the undersigned, having

used for aortic months, Dyro t's Patent Vine Oil Lamps,
can with the fullest confidence remmmend them, ns

producing the most brilliant and economical light we

base ever seen. They are simple in their structure,

and easily taken mere of and we believe them o_9 safe
light 0. cap be produced from any other Lamp, and
much cheaper than any other kind of Oil.

JOHN ti AWORTH. Druggist.. _

M EWER Sr. ROBINSON, Merchants
JAS. COWLING, Clothing Stort,
JOHN IIOPEW ELL, Clothing Stole

No, the genuineness of the foregoing
reinfieulex, will have the kiridnexa to coil et No. 8,
Wext Aide of Si Clair street, where they may examine
the ~rl,:it,al.l4.,:!ethor w itli many MOM much MUM to

the point, but reierved for their proper place.
STONE S. CO. No. 8, St Clair xis ect.

N. It. Lend Oil uod fresh Pine Oil for sale.
} 23-1.1

- -

L LEN EltINl ER Errhance Broker, nettA door 14 tAe Exrhlll,,g(' Rank. between {rood

and Marketsarrri•, l'attrburgh, Pa. Gottl,Silver,
"Id Solent "tank now., bought and sold. Sight
~h.u3..s on the Eastern citius, fur »ale. Drafts, notes

and tolls,cullected.
airrEar.scEs.

NV ni. Bell& Co., )

Jolla D. Davis,
F. 1,, Ireflle, i'itt,r,u g i. . r.
J. Paiiiter Sz Co.,

J05t..1.11 Woo.lwwll, i
Jame-, May. J
A le.. Bron.on& Cr. . , .

Johan. BrownS.Co. Pluladc'rn la'

Jamr. M'Camiless.)Cinrinnati3O.,
J. R. )'Donald. }St- Luuw Mn.

W . Prr.'t (SankIcy. )LouirrilM.

JANES COCIIHAN,----

Corucr ofLthertyond factoi,strrels,FtfiA Ward
•

DENTAL SURGERY.

L •!

Tcrth aupplicdon improved Principle at reduce
Ckargee. •

WM. DOUGLAS,

rittsb. , 2h.
Ti ‘NUFACTI.IIIIII of Magsesia Fire Proot
1,1 Chest.. Iron DOor,, Genies sod Railings, 111,11

Doers fur Saul. Ya.th.i, Cumil and Rail Road-lrons

I.l::eilier with ever!, description of Smith work.
Its.rrit TV—M A Ilen,James May. William Holmes,

Samuel Churell, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling

& Co., John liwin S, Son, Alas ood & Jones, A Beelen.
A BERI.F.N, Esq.. Commission Merchant. corner

of Front and Ferry street... and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr ,
No 74, Worul street. are Acents for Pittsburgh; and

Messrs. BRYAN and ;SuLTENBmicaat. st Louis.
No., t.. either ..1 whom orders may be addressed.

Pittshuigh. March 8.18 I. ell y

Aft TIF Al. Mineral Teeth from one tonn entire

net, inserted to answer the purposes of Mnstica
Lion and articulation, equal tonatural teeth; and so near-
ly resembling them, that the closest °Wet ver cannot

jetect them from sound, natural teeth.
Tender and decayed Teeth filled with Tooth paste,

and without pain made solid and useful (or mastica.
tion, obviating the necessity of extracting

Teeth insetted by atmospheric pressure without
springs or clasps.

Irregularities in children's teeth if auended to in

time. prevented, and adults greatly remedied. The
subscriber has one whole set and a part ofa set of his
artificial teeth finished, which he invites those who
stand in need of such to call and examine.

CHARGFS.
For Teeth on Gold Plate, from $2 to $3 each.

Silver Plate or Pivot i to 2 "

For Plugging 50 eta to 1 "

For omincting 25 cta

Operations given over by other Dentists, solicited,
end on charge male without entire satisfaction is giv•
en. Advice gratis

sept 19 d 3 m L. J. CHAMBERLAIN.
Surgeon DentiAt,St Choir st

Fashionable Hat and Cap Manufacturer.

No. 78 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,
wOULDrospectfully announce to his OILfriends and citizens generally, that be

has opened at No78 Wood Street, EMU side, Burnt
district, nearly opposilo his old stand, where will be

found Hats and Caps, of the latest style and Fashion;

prises very low.
N. B. Country Merchants are respectfully invited

to call and examine his stock before purchasing else•

where, which will be offered at prices that cumin
fail to please at No 78 Wood street. aug2l.3os

~.;.~...

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
aka Chestnut sc., north side, near

'fake Insutanee, either permanent or limited,
against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-

fects (f every description, in Town or Country, on the
most rea.onable terms. Applications, merle either

petionally orb). letter,
C.
Will bt promptly attended to.

N, BINCKER, nest.
C. 0• BANCKEA, See'y.

DLRECTORFo
Charle N. Bar:ket., Jacttb R Smith,
Thomas Ilan, George W. Richards,
Them:lB.l Wharton, • Nionleeui P. Lewis,
Tebins Wagner, Adolphi E Boric,

Samuel Grant, D id S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
IVAruttcx MAlms, Agent, at the FAelvinge Of-

fice of Warrick Martin & Co., coiner of Third and
M,oket etteatar

Fire ti=l“ taken on buildinEr; and theireontent+ in
I'itt4,ltr;,,h,•Alle;heny and the aorrounding country.

No marine or inland naciptiun ri c ks taken.
auz 4.1y.

INDENINITT AGAINST LOSS OR
AGF, BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the edchtiontsi security of n SToCK CAPITAL.

The Reliance Alumni Insurance CO.
of Philu,stCharter Perpetual.

DIRECTORS
George W. Toland, John M Atwood,
Thorns,: C. BM:hill, Lewis U. A:Mutest,
\Vm. R. "rhomr,on, Geo. ge N. Baker,

George M. Stroud. J. Venderliemp,
Georn• \V (`•,; 0,-utcr.

\ATILT. make in.arance against 1.,: or Damage
by Fire, in Pitt:burgh tui vicinity, on sinuses,

Stores and other buildinga. and an Furniture, Goode, 4
Wares and Nlerchandize, limited or perpetual, in town

or country, on the most favorable term

The Mutual Principle, combined with a Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this l
Company, holdout unusual intlucements,both of profit I
and sakty, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to

which the Company ask theattention audexaminatiou
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company,in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out

of its income and profits on interest not exceeding six.
per Cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will

be supplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-

curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-

est, payable annually. transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any lime into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and

insured members, in proportion to theanammt of Stock
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to theprovisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,

besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company,
without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. bliscmieks, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company. is prepared to make in-
surance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, West
side of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley,
and will give all further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pitt...dough, May 30, 1845. (jes-Iy.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
- -

The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company
of Pennsylvania,

No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

WI LL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
aka merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh andothe sistrounding cnuntly,

against loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.
Charlet petpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation riskeare
taken by this Compony. It makes no .3isidenils
among swAnolders. After paying the necessary ex-
penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIKT. B. Pout.vs. Secretary.

Ar ency at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 4th
at met, at the office of Eyster & BuchUanan.JAS. W. BCHANAN.

Tho Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A COSIBISATION OF STOCK AND MUTUAL SECURITY,

TAKES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
risks, et the usual rates of other Offices in this

city; but these who are or become Stockholden, may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to

pa v half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the other
half to give an oblirution for five times the amount
paid in rash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus n chance to save one-halfof

, the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to theamount

of insurances. If ten men insureany given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the tisk of oie-fiftlt ofone percent.

The Company has been in operation since 1840.
Capitol subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 percent.

have been paid is, which amount. with about 20 per
rent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
accurateV.

There is a considerable amount of bonds on

to be resorted to in ease of losses, before any capital
subscribed can he used. This is the great security,
and this principle of mutual insurances has given great
satisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
nn Ilion] tetras, as by other oflires, and 10 per cent.

of the premium teturo,4l if the risk end %idiom, loss.
C N. BUCK, President.

J. PINNEY, .18

American Fire Immrance Company
OE PHILADELPIA,

.1 otinh Ripka, Charles J. Du Pont,
Daniel Lammot, Francis G. Smith,
John A• Barclay, Benj. lA'. Richards,
Wm. M. Young, John Roaencrantz.
Fos further particulars apply to the sehAcribers, duly

authorized agents of the Company, at the 'agency, in
Bet,eeell's Law Building-I,Grant greet.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
WILLIAM BAKEWELL. _

• SING & PINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandite of
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

tV"Office in Philo Elate Duquesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. 11. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. Inenrance Company, as an in-

stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding toeach person insured his doe share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the 'Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. my9-tf.

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN

Office. its Philadelphia,No. 72, Walnut it.;

gurict of Agency its Pittsburgh, No?, Ferry at.

WM. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec

THIS old and well established Companycontinues

to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,
Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
ingan ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde•
[ermined premiums, it offers one of thebest indem-
nities against loss by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will bereceived and visits taken, either
perpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

nay 2, 1845.

IL.l4llrelli 610 7.10 WIIII4IIIIT 17-4;
NO 64 NI Tstittr.T:

Between Third and Fuurth eta., Simpson'A nOW,Veg
the New Post-Oftce, Pittsburgh.

TIIE undei signed announces he has found a most
commodious Mercantile House, at the above lo-

cation, where he will be happy to See his friends, end
all ilio.e anxious to avail themselves of every descrip
lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
UARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varieties of the best conduc-
ted Auction Stort, ,,

The undersigned will be supplied from the East-
ern citica %%id) a stock of

roreign and Domestic Goods.
welch country merchants will he indeced to ',urchin*
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which advent s

will he made on consignments, and every exertion
made to ads once the interest of those who confide bi
siness to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would say

that although he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt fanii!y," yet his xettl, industry and bunittesslrb-
its ate unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted
tut he interests of those who employ him.
r.PsNLI'S OF It L ESTATE will command

a-t heretofore. the be,t exertions of the undersigned
Propel ly disposed of by him, from time to time hen

alwity. !nought the highest p, ices, and much excevder
the calculation , of those e ho employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou
sands of neighlunrv, theold estrrblishment, revived at
the new locution will in future be designated
"THE PHIENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. hl rKm ,y

JohnD. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION METI.CIPT
Corner of Wood and sthsts., Pitiaburee,

IS ready tog eceNe merchandizeof every deacriptith
an conxignment, for public or private sale, anc

from long experience in the above business, flatter

himsellthathe will be able to give entire satisfactiet
toall who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MONDAY9tInd THURSDAYS, ofDr:
Good..andfancyarticlex, at 10 o'clock. A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittxburghmanufacturcd articlox.new
and second hand furniture, Sc.. at 2. o'clock, P. M.

Sale.every evening,at early gaglight. aug 12 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoptic Permutation Dank.
Lock,

To Prevent Robbery.

THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock, whirb is

ViAKUAST r.D to defy the most consummate skill of the
burglar, or even the Inventor himself. This assurance
may be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
of :he principles on which this Lock is consttucted.
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-bounded—and the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
every doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has nummouss certificates, from Bank officers,
BrAters and (several in this city) who have usedthe
*Dove Lock. which be will he happy to exhibit, and
glee every explanation to those who maybe pleased to

call. JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Proof Chest and Vault doer Manufacturer,

CornerLiberty and Factory sts., sth War
je24-tf.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

rHE subscriber offers for gale a
large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, seat-Tanta to

be of superior workmanship, and of thebest materitls;
the tone not tobe exceeded by any i n t he c ountry.

F. BLUME,
Cernerof Peon and St.Clairstreet-3,

opposite the F.xchan,te.s--

Piano Fortes.
91H E subscriber rifii.rs for sale a large and splendid

aviortment of Piano Ent tes, from $2OO to $450
each. The above instruments are of superior work-
manship. and made of the best materials; the tone is
MAIO be excelledby any in ibis country.

F. BLUME„,
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

channe Hotel: ap7

For Countts! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for
coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
preparations now or ever offered td

thepublic. The use of it is so great that the proprieL
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, grxerics,drug
gists,cotferhouses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on baud. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one

who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks had
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at

a distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will he attended to. For sale by the stick,
6 cents; 5 sticks for 25 (IA; and at wholesale hy WM
TI-TORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. hoe 28

Hotel and Boarding Boast.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE susbcriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that be has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House, corner of Srxrn sheet and Cherry

alley, wheretravellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will en!
sure the comfort and render r..itisfartien to boardeia
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

ap‘22-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments an
Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR. having made an arrangement
with Thomas M'Cartby, Cutler, be is now pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
geons,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, at

the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediate attention. tip 12stf

GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Ales
Hoes, Mattocks,Mpure and Bay Forks, Spades.

and Shovels, Coal and 'Grain Shovels, Sickles and'
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, anal
various other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving frorn
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and,

Brood Cloths. ian 9.

Public Notice.

THE President, Directors and Company, knoWn
as the "Farmers' Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh,"

will, at the next meeting of the Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, make application
for the ptivilege of issuing notes payable on de-
mand. THOMPSON DELI, Cashier.

Pittsburgh July let, 1.345-jy3o-d an 13.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

Al Eastern Prices.
rri HE subscribermanufactures and keeps constant

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stomp
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three-fold Steps, Malleable iron, Door Handles and;
Hinges, &c., &c.

He respectfully solicits a continuance attic patroa,

age heretofore bestowed
W

upon the eitablishment.
ILLIAM COLEMAN,

jan 4 -St Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
Damaged Cutlery

Improved Shutter Fasteners. •
•

THE subscriber has invented nod manufactures a

a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of
malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United i
States. To be had at any of the Hardware etoree in
thecity. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. cor

ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.
.tan 14-dly. .

PERSONS naving Hardwire Cr Cutlery in a dam.
aged state, can have it ground, polished and re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by!duisinir.scriber. Any ordersleft wilb.Joiul W. Blair, ti041.20
Wend street, will meet with promptattention.

ap THOMAS McCARTHY.


